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YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES. grab

National I.rnKtin put
At, riillmlotplila l'hlliiilelpliln, 10; St. 1,

Louis, 2. At. Now York l'Mrst ruiho:
IMtttdiurfc, (5; New York. 8. Second iriinio
(7 Innings): Now York, (S; I'lttsbnrK, 4. At
IJrooklyn Clcvolmul, lfi; Hrooklyn, 5. At
Boston Boston, 15; CIiIohk At Bal-
timore Baltimore, "i Lotilsvillu, !1, At withWashington Clnclnnnti, 11; Washington,
6.

Knitfirn League.
At Syracuse Synicnsti, HO; Scrnnton, 4. that

At Hochcstor Springfield,!!; Boclicstor, :).

At BiilTiilo (U Innings, darkness) Buf-
falo, (1; Providence, 6. not

ronnaylvunla Ktato League. This
At Heading Hondlng.Sl; Carbondalc, SO.

A.t Lancaster Liincimt'"- - fi: Hn.letou. Ii.

Itcllcf 111 SIX lllllll.
Distressing kidney nml bladder discuses

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
Smith American Kidney Cure." This new that
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in nmle or female. It
It relieves retention of water and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Mail' street.

Sliilianoy City HiisIiiokh College.
The work of organizing tho now Busiuom

College in Mahauoy City wasbegun last week,
and tho way students are enrolling it will be
a very successful business school.

Being a branch of the excellent Wilkes-harr- u

Holiness College, and the management
offering so low rates of tuition for tho first the

year to organize It thoroughly, it gives tho
leoplo of this county an opportunity to

attend a llrst-clas- s business college at nearly
half the usual cost.

A Charter Membership is Issued which en-

titles the holder to a complete course (time
unlimited) in the commercial and lhiglish
branches, and shorthand and typewriting for
only $no. In night school only 10.

There will be excellent teachers and
thorough coiir-e- s. In the commercial depart-
ment the celebrated Sadler system w'll be
lined for teaching accounth. It is being
adopted now by the best ahd largest schools
in the country. The shorthand and typ
writing department will bo nicely CHjlilpjH'!.

The Standard Graham system of shorthand
will be taught, and both Kemiugtoii and
Smith Proiniers Typewriters ljsod.

Tor further particulars write to
G. W. Wir.MAMH, Principal.

All Free.
Thoio who have used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery know Its value, and those who havo
not, have now the opportunity to try it fieo.
Call on the iidvortUcd druggist and get a
trial bottle, free. Send your name and
.address to II. K. liucklen &('., Chicago, and
get a simple box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills Free, as well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
coot you nothing. A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Coining Kents.
Sept. 11. Festival in Bobbins' opera house,

under auspices of Patriotic diimi corjis.
Sept. 17. I!ox souial for the benefit of

Harvey Stetler, in Ferguson's front hall.

The Heavy Mini til' a Muteli.
".Mary," said Funnel Flint at the bleak-fa- st

table m be ask for a second cup of
coffee, "I've mad" a discovery."

"Well, Cyrus, you're about the last one I'd
exjKi t of such a thing, but what is it ?"

"I lmve found that the heavy end of a
match is it lieht end," responded Cyrus
with a grin lli.it would have adorned a skill.

Mary looked disgusted, but with an air of
triuuiph quickly retorted, "I've got a dis-
covery too, Cyrus. It was inside by Dr. I).
V. Pierce, and is called a 'Goldoli Medical
Discovery.' It drives away blotches mid
piniploi, purities the blood, tones up the
system and make one feel brand-new- . Why,
it cured Cousin Den who laid Coiiisuinptiou
and was almost reduced to a skoluteli. liefore
his wife began to use it she wiw a puje, sickly
thing, but look at her; she's and
healthy, and weighs 10." pounds. That,
Cyrus, is a discovery that's worth mention-
ing."

Young or middle-axe- d men, suffering from
premature decline of power, however

speedily and radically cured. Illus-
trated book fcent securely scaled for 10 cents
in stannw. 'World's Dispensary Medical
Association. Huffalo, N. Y.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gai fitting, or general tiniunithing done call

on K, F. Gallagher. IS Wont Centre street.
Dealer in stovos.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla.

When film was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When sho beoamo Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she bad Children, sho gavo them Casta rti

Moires I'or Sale,
The Safe Deposit Building and Saving

will open another series September
8th. This fund is eiqiocially successful. A

large number of the princliwl business men
of town carry stock in this fund. Shares
can be had ut the otilce of M. II. Master
now.

The misery of years has been cured in a
simile night by the use of Dunn's Ointment, a
positive, never-failin- g remedy for Itching
riles and all similar diseases. Your dealer
keeps it, or can get it for you.

Sprung Any I.al( IilnlyY
We ou't stop the fetkks from the clouds but

Hell, the plumber, comer Main and Centre
street, can stop all your leaks in water and
KM mains with outisholioii.

Tho Tivullo I'nlr.
TheJOUl minimi fair will 1 held at the

I jvc(b fairgrounds, Ashland, Pa., on Septem-

ber tt, 11, 18 and 13, The grounds are con-re- n

Wutly located, and premiums of $3,300 arc
ifliied. Many new features have lecu added
hi year. Jinese performers will give

daily exhibitions, and the Midway I'laisam c

vill be an attraction. There will 1 trotting,
nocing and running races.

El . B. FOLEY,
FiNiiQroceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

1 Mar tu Mrnoeriw, l'lonr, Provisions, Teas,
CuSoea, etc. Guoil ilellerid free.

NOTES ON THE LEHIGH VALLEY E. R.

A I'ririrct to Operate Competing Trolley
Lines Is Dropped.

The Lehigh Valley Itailroad will soon hi

the erection of a building In the I'm U r
yards for the manufacture of

Irons and hand holds, which will be
on all freight and coal cars after January

1MI0, when the recent act of congress re- -

liliriug all cars to he so equipped ill go into
effect.

The Lohlgh Valley Itailroad Company
made an effort recently to find ont the cost of
equipping ami operating flvo branch roads

trolloy. They found that (ho cost of
equipment and oporatlon wis such as to
prevent a profit. This was duo to tho fact

such branch line could not compete
successfully with existing and independent
trolley roads, being situated out of town and

reaching main streets or thoroughfares.
view of tho enso prevented any imme-

diate endeavors to compete with the trolley
roads.

One day last week an engine and flvo pas-

senger coaches made the fastest and most
wonderful run on tho Lehigh Valley road

has ever been mado through that par-

ticular section. Tho train was that of the
Patriotic Ordor Sons of America excursion.

left WllkoBlmrro at 0.115 a. m. and reached
AUcntown at 11 n. in., occupying just one
hour and forty-fiv- e minutes, licducc ten
minutes from this for "slow tips" and taking
water, loaves tho actual running time one
hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes for eighty-thre- e

miles. Tills is a record unprecedented in
railroad history over such a curvy road.

Widding at Win. I'ciui,
Frederick D. Kurtz and Miss Martha Jor-

dan were united In marriage last evening at
home of the bridegroom's parents, at

Win. Penn, and in the presence of a small
company of near relatives, l'ev. Uphrimn
Potts, pastor of the Win. Penn Methodist
13picol church, officiated. A reception
was held at the residence of tho bride's
parents, in Lost Ci eck No. 2. whore all par-

took of a sultnntinl repast and spent the
evening in a very enjoyable manner. Kills
Jordan, brofher of the bride, was thogrooms-inan- ,

and Miss Maggie Green, daughter of
Justice J. P. Green, of Win. Penn, was the
bridesmaid.

An Acquittal.
Anthony Kuslowsky and Stanus Correll,

two boys of town, Mere acquitted at the
Pottsville court On the charge of send-

ing a threatening and .obscene letter by
messenger to Maggio Hilbort, a
girl. All the parties reside in tho Fifth
ward. The costs were put on the county.

JCfMinwn of the Famous llucktallfl.
Lock Haven, Pa., Sept. 5. Tho ninth

nnniuil reunion of tho "IJucktnlls," or tho
First, illflo regiment, opaned hero yester-
day and elected then olllccrs: I'rcsldcnt,
F. F. Kirk of Willi u.isport; vico presi-
dent, Louis W. Hnv. r of Lock Haven;
treasurer, E. E. A. Irvin of Curwcnsvillo;
Fccretary, W. H. Kauch of Philadelphia;
iifisistnnt secret ary, Mrs. Ranch. Tho
"Bncktnlls" tclfgrnphed greetings to Mrs.
General T. L. Kane, Catsklll, N. Y.,inother
of the first colonel of tho regiment. A re-

ception wns held in tho court houso last
evening. Tho total number of enlistments
during' tho threo years mid ono month of
actual service was 1,371. Today tho sur-
vivors number 81 i, scattered over twenty--
two stntes of. tho union.

I'rcpnrliif; for n Moral Crusade.
Baltimohe, Sept. " A delegation of

ministers of tho gosp 1 spent tho closing
hours of lust hunday night in visiting tho
local resorts of ovll persons. What they
saw, they claim, "is n plenty." To say
they lifted up hands in horror Is using a
mild expression to describe their feelings.
The party was piloted by the Rev. J. Fred
Heisso, oditor of the D.iltl'niro Methodist.
At tho various Baltimore county resorts,
Mr. Heisso says, tho visiting clergymen
found on Sunday afternoon thousands of
men and women congregated, drinking
whisky and Ivor, while all :.jrts of games
wero in progress.

An Ashevllle Mob Suppresf ed.
ASHKVILLK, A. C, Aug. B. At 10 p. m.

a mob of 150 or moro negroes and whites
went to the houso of Elder Tanner, .col-
ored, to run him out of town. About flf'
ti"'ii shots wero discharged, two or thrco
rioters wero shot, and also n woman living
in tho noighbolmod. Tanner escaped in-

jury. Policemen finally interfered and
broko up the riot. Trnner and soino of his
supporters wero brought to tho city jail
for protection. Tanner has oxclted tho Ira
of tho colored pastors by preaching n pecu
liar doctrine.

Disastrous Irlr In llnntnn.
BOSTON', Sent. r. Ono of tho most disas

trous tire that has occurred along Bos
ton's water front in years started on tho
do's nt East B'iston yostorday momma,
and before It could Ihi controlled destroyed
three piers, two larjco storehouses, u freight
shed, lateen loaded freight ears ami
large quantity of freight, and slightly
damaged n numli-- r of dwelling houses,
The loss is estimated nt $905,000; partly
insured.

A ieriimn Socialist Kriitnr Arretted
BEBMN, Sept. 6. Her I'fund, editor of

tho Vorwaerto, has boon , and two
editions of his paper confiscated. The Vor-
waortz publishes tho names of tho factories
and business bouses which, having closed
on Sedan (lav, stopped their employes pay
Herr Piund, editor of the Vorwnertz, Is
charged with le. niujeste, nnd with writ
ing a disparaging account of the inauguril'
tion of the William I liieinorlul church.

Dy

UEU2ALGIA end similar Complaint!,
manuf ictaroi under tuesuiniront

AAH MEDICAL LAWS.
orescribed'iv eminent physicians!

DR. RIGHTER 5

SOnlv nenulnii r tli Trade Alark"Anclior."B
I Manufctun r i tii, r. MJtliDr.Hii luVrof
3 F. Ad. BlchterS Co ., 17 Wirron Ct.,lTEW Y OSL I

29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks,

I' nI.ii OS Minast ,1 M
i s M s I 1 1

( .r J. Mil
.

' lovil Sis.. f- urn.- - .A3
fnwgist'.lau

MUNYON'S
falls to relievo
In threo days.

Rheumatism Cure never
in three hours end cure

JIUNYON'H Dvsncnsla Curs Ii en nr.
nntccd to correct constipation and cur'
nil forms of indigestion and stomach
trouble

MUNYON'S Catarrh Cure soothes and
heals tho nlll Ic ted pnrls nml restores them
to health. Nofalluroj a cure guaranteed.

MUNYON'S Kidney Cure speedily cures
pains in the back, loins or groins and nil
iorms of kidney disease

MUNYON'S Nervo Curo cures nervous in
nc9S mid builds up tho system.

MUNYON'S Vitolizcr imparts new life,
restores lost powers to weak and debilita-
ted men. Frlco $1.00.

No matter what tho disease is or how
many doctors have failed to curo you, ask
your druggist for a vial of one ol
Munyon's Cures, and if you are not bene-
fited vour money will be refunded.

at
COLLIERY IMPROVEMENTS.

l'rogress of Sew Work at tho Ollliciton
ami Draper.

When the alterations and improvements at
tho Glllierton colliery are completed the
mine will lie one of the moot Improved in
tho region. The breaker is being
and complete changes of locations of chutes,
screens, etc., are being made. Hifht new
P. & 11. jigs have already been put in and
two large screens and two 'ibakor are com-

pleted. A supply plane 1,000 feet long and
engine to operate it are aim completed. Six
large tubular boilers are being walled in and
two others are being located. Fotl'udations
for new engines are being prepared for the
lluck Mountain slope.

Inside the mine the Hack Mountain vein of
slope has been sunk from the 3rd to the 1th
lift, or DO yards deeper, having a vein at tho
bottom of the slope 10 feet (i inches thick. A

plane is being made between the 3rd and ith
lifts and is down 300 feet on an angle of 83

degrees and will probably continue so for
nearly 200 feet more.

Work started y on a water shaft south p

of the present slopes and not far north of the
P. & It. station. It will proliably bo sunk
1,000 feet, or- to the depth of the Draper
colliery. This shaft will ho 12x18 feet in
the clear and will have four compartments.
A largo pair of engines will be orectcd
ill the top to hoist all the water from
both the Draper and Gilberton collieries, thus
doing away witli 18 pumps and thousands of
feet of steam and column pipes. It will also
lessen tho possibilities of tiro, etc., imd save
thousands of dollars to the company.

,t the Draper colliery they are driving a
tunnel south of the Primro-e- , nt the 3rd lift,
I distance of ISO feet, and havo cut the
Holmes, Mammoth, Skidmore and Seven- -

Foot cins. The Mammoth has been worked.
The veins are good and tho tunnel is being
extended toward the lluck Mountain.

Iliieklcn's Arnlcii Sulwo.
flic best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil sum eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perleet satisluetion or mony reiiiuucit. J'llco

o cents per lox. For sale ly A. wntley.

A Street Incident.
J. h. Queen, an agent for photographic

supplies, and W, S. Gonlon, representative of
Leslie's Weekly, New York City, tailed at
the Hi:i!AM) ollico' this morning and com-

plained of outrageous treatment they re-

ceived at the hands of a son of Hubert Smith,
the East Centre street truck dealer. They
stated that in passing the store one of them
struck a match on a fruit basket and young
Smith nddioHsod foul and abusive language to
him for doing so. Gonlon pulled the boy's

p down over his eyes and this boy ran into
filestore, returning almost instantly witli a
knifo used to cut fruit stalks in his
hand and making threatening ges
tures. Queen took tho knifo from the
hoy and sustained a cut on ono of ids fingers.

The boy then secured a Floltert gun, but this
was also taken from him and broken on the
pavement by Queen. This qtided the allalr
for tho time and tho strangers went to D.ibh's

photograph gallery, where Queen had business
to transact. When they camo out Queen was
accosted by Chief of Police Tush, who took
hold of Queen to place him under arrest, but
after some argument tho matter wasdropped.
Tho strangers complain of the attempted
arrest in view of all tho circumstances. Chief
Tosh, when uskeil for his version, that
the Smith hoy's father asked him to either
get the hoy's knife, or arrest Queen, ami that
the latter surrendered tho knife on condition
that ho should not bo prosecuted.

J'nt'owcll Party.
Mrs. Jane CUthcr and, family, who will

leave town before the close of this week and
bike up a residence at Heading, wero last
evening tendered a farewell party by the
following friends: Mrs. E. B. Hunter, Mrs.

Whitelock and daughter, Mr. C. E. Tittuan,
Dr. and Mrs. Straub, Mr. and Mrs. Kay,

Mr. Ehrhart, Mm. I.ewis, Mrs. O. A.

Keiin, Mrs. T. H, Hutahisen, Mrs. Watson,

Mrs. Fairehlld, Mrs. Daniel, Misses Ollle

and Ida Iwia. Maliel and Jessie Glover,

Jessie Grant, Tilllo Housor, Maine and
Emma Wasley, Mary I.eckte, Mary Kincaid,
Mary Johnson, Violet Fielders, Lillian Tit--

man, Dollie McOuinneas, Ljaaie Willitun.
Mary hesaig and Ilev. T. M. Morrison, Albert
Hoover, (. A. Qlovsr, Harry JIuntziner,
John It. Kaudler, Alfred Lewis, George
Hoover, II. Heaa, Grant Lessig, Lou Call a,
Harry Gather and William Lewis. Kofresii-mciit- a

were served and a very pleasant
escnlug was silent.

Does your head feel as though someone Ml
hammering it ; as though a million n$fka
w. re flying out ot the eyear iiave sm
horrible sicklies ol tllO atuntaeUT UU'
lllood J tit : , will cure you.

Publishers' A iilip.iUicflJ"tit.
The local circulation of jjie UvBWWtO

in the hauOt u.f Means. Honks

& Brown, stationer, No. 4 Korth Main street.
People who are not rooeif lug the paier can

have It sii cd every evening by carrier upon

leaviim their orders at the place staled.
Ordei lor job work and advertising will also

recohc prompt attention It placed in their
hands

i:.'ii . tie happy with I.uKj' sy

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Kunyan, of McAulcy, is visiting
friends in town.

W. ,T. Qitinn, of Palo Alto, visited town
l'rii nds yesterday.

Hubert McKlvmmy, of 8!lvor Creek, Is a
guest of town friends.

Dr. Phaon Hcrmany, of Malianoy City,
spent a short timo in town

Mrs. G. W. Williams, of Wllkesbarre, Is

visiting her parents on Wost Centre street.
Miss Kdith Jones, formerly of town but

now of Philadelphia, is visiting frionds hero.
Miss Lydla Holmau loft for Philadelphia

this morning, nftor spending sevoral weeks
with her parents.

Thomas J. Wright and wife, of Philadel-
phia, nco Jeiinio Matthias, visited relatives

town yesterday.
diaries Hall, tho notion dealer of North

Main street, is on a business and pleasure
trip to New York.

Miss Lucy Sticbor, of Philadelphia, is
spending a week with Miss Emma Seltzer, of
West Cherry street,

Miss Mary Ilurko left yostorday for Wost
Chester, where sho will taken two-ye- courso

the Normal School.
Miss Emma Seltzer returned yostorday

from Catawissa, where sho was a guost of
friends for a few weeks.

Mrs. Thorn Stout and daughter, Dora, who
was 111 nt Pottsville for the past sir weeks,

returned home yesterday.
John Coslett, tho truck dealer, left for

Pattonbiirg, N. J., this morning to purchase
another car loud of poaches.

Mrs. Earl llurr, Fistcr of P. J, Feclcy,
returned to Philadelphia, having spent a
week with her parents on Wost Coal street.

M. P. Qulnii and A. W. Schalck, Esq., of
Pottsville, were in town last night in consul-

tation with tho water commitlco of tho
llorough Council.

Joseph Link, of town, and Cliarlos Johnson,
Columbia county, who has been visiting

relativos here, loft this morning for Qiinden
and Atlantic City.

Miss Katie Sheehy, a bright and vivacious
pupil of the High School, has genu to Phila-delphia-

loam the art of millinery with her
aunt, Miss Josephine Cautlin.

James Coakiey has resumed his position in
J. Monaghan's dry goods store, after a

vacation of several weeks. Mr. Coakiey is a
hustler in the business and very popular with
the ladies.

The many friends of George H. Hcddall, of
West Oak street, will bo pleased to learn of
his appointment as assistant lmokkcepor of
the Hazlcton ltcef Company. Ho enters
upon his duties on Monday next.

James 1). Hillhousc and wife, of Birming-
ham, Alabama, are in town, on their way
home from Boston, where Mr. Hillhouso had
been attending the meeting of tho Knights
Templars. Mr. Hillhouso is a native of this
town where ho lived to manhood. He is now
Statu Mine Inspector of Alabama.

Travelers are frequently troubled witli
dysentery, diarrhoea or other bowel com
plaints drought on ny rnangu ot water ami
diet. One dpse of Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild
Strawberry will bring leliel.

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Died.
OHUII1.U1! On the r,th Inst., nt Sbenandoiili

Kvulvn (;.. (Milliliter ot Christian inn!
Gertrude liriibler, aged a weeks. Punenil will
tnkeplnce on Frldav, fith Inst., at 2 p.m.,
from tl Hoover residence, No. 212 South
.Iiirilln stiect. Interment In the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Ilclatlvcuiind friends respectfully
invited to uncial. n

( A Clean
IS Collar

One that you can keep clean all
the time a collar that docs not
wilt when you get over-hcatc-

that docs not fray on the edge, or
tear out nt the buttonholes, and
can be cleaned by simply wiping
ofT with a wet sponge or cloth.
These collars ana cuffs are made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with waterproof
"celluloid," thus giving strength
and durability. They are the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is stamped as follows:

TRADp

LLULOiQ
WAR- -

fck for this, nnd refuse to take
ant- - imitation if you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer docs not
Uc.cj thcin, sepd dirept to us en-
closing" amount, and We Will mail
you sample. Collars 25 cts. each.
Cuffs 50 cts. pair. State size, and
wnctiicr stanu-u- p or turnea-aow- u

'. collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID CO.,

A
m-2- tl Urondvray,

SS IIInew ions.1,pi

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking
13 N. Jardin Street.

When It coinen tu

GROCERIES
Our htixik upcuikH for lUulf, If you iloji't come
lit H'wu Mini your onletm, Tliay will ho iiuni.t b' and promptly 1111 ml.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 Hast Centre Street.

falsi
nr

Fry everything from potato chips to doughnuts in Cottolene.
x il in u loih jjuii jicui 11 aiuwiy uum it win utii-catel- y

brown a bit of bj;ead in half a minute. Then put in
your food. It will pay you to try Cottolene just this way
see how delicious and wholesome it makes the food.

Gel tbs genuine, sold evnry where In one, three, and live pound tins, with trade marks
'CbUotene anil tleer'i head in cotlon-pUin- t wreath on every tin.

THE K. K. MIIUUNIl COHl'A.iV, ClilC.UlO nnd 132 .'. DeUirsre Are., rhllailelpliU.

on't Believe Us !

Ask your neighbor what kind of bread she
has from the

GOLD flEDAL FLOUR"
she received. This is our best testimonial. If
you wish to try it give your grocer your order.
If he has not got it he will get it for you, but
insist on getting "GOLD MEDAL."

THOS. E. SAMUELS 8c CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

ii

CHARLEY CTMr
J&i U,

Vill Open on
All Work done in first-cla- ss manner, and

SOUTH

ana lronea, 10c; sniris ironea, sc.; collars, 2c; cutis, 4c; unaersmrts, c;
7c; 2c.

SI IMG, Manager.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo lmvo just received a flue line of tlio most lieautiful and nrtistio papers in tho
market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo liavo also in stock a
great ileal of last year's patterns which wo aro soiling at a sacrifice. Come and
sec our lino of goods. Wo. havo the most beautiful nnd artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

I r J CT" IV IJ - t - r I ' C I J , No.

MISCELLANEOUS.

About three weeks afi;o, n blackESTUAYKD. and n bnlf old. Itewnnl will
be pnld for return to John T. Lee, North
Catherine street, Shenandoah.

lirANTKD.-- A tlrst-elas- s girl for Kencral
) housework. Good wares paid. At'Uly at

31. lVterH, 3G Xorth Jardln htreet. It

ESTUAYKD. On AtuitiU 20th, IS05, from the
of James Hasley, at Turkey llun

two Uitkg pifrs ono white and the other black
and white, with short tail. A suitable reward
will bo paid for return.

"IOK liKNT. An elegant double room. Best
X oeatltn In town. All conveniences. Kcn- -
ponable rent. Also a lodge room for 'NVednesday
evcningH, Apply at Herald otllce.

D A reliable, active gentleman or
lv to travel for rel able established

house. Salary $780, payable S15 weekly, and
money advanced for expenses. Situation steady.
References. Kneloho stamed
ejivclope. II. K. Hess, President, Chicago.

mo

PUBLIC
Sale ! Sale f i

18th minimi snlc of n car load of Western horse
ut tho

COrVltVIElRCIAL. HOTEL.,
Hhciiandoah, la., on

Wednesday, Sept. 18th, '95,
at 1 o'clock p. in., rain or ghlue.

Jlorsc will be on Bxhibitton ut the Com-
mercial Hotal ntuhlw, three ilay prior to
tho wilo. Hvery IiorM) sold will l KUamuteeil.
HoreeH alwnys on Mtleat my t4ulilo, oorur of
Mnill mid Coal Mn't-U- .

WM. NEISWBNTEU.

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be ilrt-cl- v In eve ry
partloiiliir. Bilk tleit mid lane curtains n mieo-lait-

Qpoda unlleil for and delivered. Atrial
order gollclteil

The Schuylkill Valley
Owned hy lVter Gritllthg

No. 122 South Mlsslsppl Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. '

Two and one-hal- f nqnartw from P. .t It. station:
half nquaro from linach, Itkpnlnted, ruapered
and refurnUliwl. Hverythlnif oomplete for

of patroiw. JULS. N. A. Oltll'l'IN,
I'rqprletreaa.

A geuuitie welcome awuiUyou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Halij and Coal Sts.

l'ool room nttli6d. l'iiiet whlskeyB, bewa,
porter and ale oonttantlr on top. Choice tern,
peruueo drluka and eigan.

NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY,
H0, 6 JARDIN STREET.

underdrawers, handkerchiefs,
CHARLEY

SIIEXAXDOAH'S

Cottage

Saturday.
satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

House, Slgil and Decorative Painting.
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Kooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifleal teeth do not suit
you call to see lis. All examinations freo.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Uridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery,

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
uir for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titmun's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m, to 8 p. in.

Hooks & Brown,
FULL LINE OP

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered Novels,

Fino Stationery,
Itubbcr Stamps, Etc.

Agents for all Daily Papers.

O. N. Main Street
John A. Reilly,

Wholesale Liquors.
AGENT FOR

YUENQLINQ'S LAQER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berliner and Wulsg Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Alain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Get Our Prices on
(1ASOL1NE ATIand Headlight J

Our dellvory wagon does the rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'&
213 South Jardin Street.

Stall orders promptly attended to.

AMSY PILLS?
CRUG m SA7E AND SURE. ECHO 40. FOREWOMAN S SAFE

B'JARO" VVitcox Specific Co,HniLA.,PA


